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Mere Mention.

There are too ninuy "Me Too'a" In
Couuoll. the

At the next nudlt there may possibly
be some surchnrKes mruleby the Auditors.

Are you looking for ft home r There
re two properties advertised In this paper

for mile, cheap.
Hard times still continue, owing to

restricted work at the collieries. When,
oh when, will they end f

Perhaps, ufter all.therewas more smoke ten

than fire In the reported damage to the
new water dams. We shall see.

That was a beautiful rural sight on
Main street, Sunday Two cows, a sow
with a large progeny, and three goats
formed the scene.

If property owners only knew It, paint
would add 50 per cent, to their nppenr-no- e

and arrest' their decay.
One or two more industries in town

would employ much of our surplus labor,
but then there is no encouragement for
capital to locate here.

It is the desire of Council that no en
couragement be given to outsiders to start
manufactories In town. Our idle populp
tioa is permitted, however, to live best
It canon what the Reading Coal & Iron
Company permits.

We never believed our Councilmen
would ever stcop bo low as to bunco
people. Other ton ns would and do offer
better Inducements for manufacturers to
locate in their midst.

The toilers in the mines in this region
must stand another drop In their wages.
Yet there is no sign in rents coming down

The opponents of the new county expect
to get another whack at it today. Oar
County Commissioners are on the ground
at Harrlsburg.

The cold rainB of the past three days
has put a veto on garden making and
relieved spring fever patients somewhat. is

If Shenandoah had a Board of Trade,
backed by Council with promises that
would stand, we might have many more
Industries. Cheap fuel, free water and
no taxes for a specified time would do
the business.

Hazleton, at one time, was owned uy a
half dozen coal monopolists and the poor
miners and others had scarcely the hardi
hood to ask permission to breathe. Xow
the town is a hive of Industry and bus!
ness is booming, mostly through the good
sense of enterprising borough officials.

If there Is to be a change in the admin
lstratlon of affeirs for the better In this
borough the people must cease to elect
Philadelphia & Reading Coal & Iron
Company bosses to Council, else the town
will go into the hands ol receivers, as the
company Is now, all owing to the same
methods.

A Skeleton In the Closet.
How often do we hear of this in domestic

life at this day. But what is more
appalling than the living body made
repulsive with skin and scalp diseases,
salt-rheu- tetter, eczema and scrofulous
sores and swellings. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is the nosltlve cure for
all of these diseases If taken iu time, It
also cures Lung-scroful- a, commonly
known as fulmonary Consumption, ay
druggists

Kevser. N. 0,
Dr. R. V. Pierce : Dear Sir When about

three vears of erne I was taken with
mumps, also had fever, finally I had that
dreaded disease Scrofula. The most
eminent ohvsicians In this section treated
me to no avail. I had running scrofulous
sores on left side of neck and lace. I was
small and weakly when eight or nine
vears old. and In fact was nearly a skele
ton. Six bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery wrought marvelous
chances. Althoueh the sores were healed
In eight months, I did not quit taking It
until I was sure it had been entirely
routed from my system. The only signs
left of the dreadful disease are the Bears
which ever remind me of how near death's
door I was until rescued by the "Dis
covery." I am now eighteen years old
and weigh 148 pounds, and nave not been
sick in live vears.

Your, respectfully,
Hauvey M. Hoiaesian,

Agt. for Seaboard Air Line.

Coming Events.
May 80 Ice cream festival in Bobbins'

hall, under the auspices of the Young
'eon working boclety ol tne United

Evangelical church.

When Baby was sick, we gave her C&toria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Bay Keystone flonr. Be Bure that the
name Lbssio, & Babr, Ashland, Pa., is
nrinted on every sack. tf

Special This Week.
Gents' good white shirts, 83. cents,

Fair ticking for 5 oents per yard. Good
duality nwtiusr. 14 cents. Table oil
cloths, 12 cents.

P. J. VONAOIIAK,
gg-t- f 28 South Main street.

Relief in Six Hours.
Dltrejlniz Kidney and Bladder dis- -

rinm relieved In lx hours by the "Nt--

GruHt South American Kidnev Cure.
Tutu new remedy i a great surprise on
naaeuMt of Its exceeding oromntneas In
rJtivii.l(-pMl- iu the bladder, kldneye,
bask iiiiu every iiart of the urinary pas-
saves In male or female. It relieve re
tentton of water and pain in pausing it
almotft immediately. If you want quick
relief and care thin is your remedy. Bold
at thn CUv Pharmacy. 107 S. Main M..
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

E. B. FOLEY,
Fine 0-rocri- ?

201 Wett Centra Stmt.
nuu.ii, .MuwriM. flmir. iovl"lnni.

ooeea. sugar, etc. Best quality, lowestprioes.

a

1 RAILROAD UK,
Read Carefully and Then Walt Until

Thursday.

The stock of one of the largest whole
sale clothing houses In Philadelphia
while In transportation was wrecked by

railroad. This stock has been or-

dered to bo sold by the Express Company
through A. G. LIpplncott & Co., of Phil-

adelphia.
the

A stock consisting of nearly
$37,CD0 worth of clothing will be brought
here and will be closed out iu ten days.

On account of this great railroad
wreck sale the Bcddall building, corner
Malu and Centre streets, has been rented

days to arrange for the great sale.
The Immense storo will be opened again
and this great rallroid wreck sale will
commence Thursday at 2 p. m. Every-
thing

at
Inwill be sold at retail, at 50 per cent.

less than actual co-- t, as the sale must
positively close In ten days to satisfy the
company. The entire stock consists of
nearly 187,000 worth of fine clothing, hatB
and furnishing goods. This tremendous
railroad wreak sale will commence
Thursday at 3 p. m. In Beddall's build
ing, corner Centre and Main Btreets. Ab
tho store has only been rented for ten
days, everything will go rapidly. This li
the first railroad wreck sale of this kind
that has ever occurred iu this city and
may never occur again. In order to
prove what tremendous sacrifices will be
made, we mention a few of our extraor
dinary bargains that will be offered, and
bear In mind, there are 0,000 different
articles we cannot mention here. We of
advise you to save this and bring It with
you so that there may be no mistake that
you get exactly the goods mentioned in
this document.

R member, no postponement. This
great raliroad wreck sale will close in teu
days. Just think of the following pro
position and remember that all goods
priced in this document can be brought
back any time during this sale. Men'
fine worsted overcoats at $3.85. This coat

worth $15. We allow you to keep it
home four days, and it not Boiled you
may return the same, and we hereby
agree to return the $3 85. Men's fine
spring and fall weight overcoats, in silk
and Batin lining, $0.90. This coat Is really
worth $20 Men's extra fine satin lined
spring and fall overcoats, $7 85, positively
worth $25. A splendid suit of men'
clothes at $3 85. This suit is positively
worth $15. Keep it home four days, and
if it is not soiled return the same, and we
hereby agree to refund the $3.b5. Mpn
fine spring and summer pants, $1.24, fine
quality, really worth $5, latest style and
very handsome. Keep them home four
days and If not soiled return the same.
and we hereby agree to roturn the $1.2-1- ,

Men's extra fine suits, $0 85. This $0.S5
suit lu the finest material, latest style.
well made and positively worth $20. Ask
to see it. High grade goods, wearing
equal to the finest quality custom work
and over $10,000 different suits In silk and
satin lined. All must go regardless of
cost. Boys' and children's suits from 78c
up ; child's knee pants, 17c : boys' hats,
worth $1.50, 15c : men's hats, 75c, worth
$3.50 ; good handkerchiefs, 5c, worth 25
socks, Sc ; men's line underwear, 4oc per
suit, worth 2.50 : fine silk suspenders, 8c,

worth 75c: silk umbrellas, 49c, worth
$3.50, and a thousand other articles we
have had no space to mention here. Dur
ing this great railroad wreck sale the
store will be kept open until 9 p. in.
Saturday until 11 p. m. Make no mistake,
Look before you enter. Don't be misled
by BignB or banners displayed by other
merchants. Our sign is a cut, photo
graphed from the great smashup.

It will pay you to come 100 miles to visit
this great sale if you value'money. Don't
miss it. Corner Centre and Main streets,
Beddall's building.

All the latest novelties in the jewelry
line atStronee's.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

is the truthful, startling title of a book
about No To-Ba- the harmless, cuaran
teed tobacco habit cure that braces up
nlcotlnlzed nerves, eliminates the nicotine
poison, makes weak men gain strength
vigor and manhood. Yournu nophysica
or financial rick, as o is sold by
Mrs. A. Wasley under a guarantee to
cure or money refunded. Book free.
Address Sterllnc Remedy Co., New York
or Chicago. iat eoa

Strouse, the jeweler, for watches.

Sheerest Nonsense.
The Pottsville Daily Republican says

any respectable and none subsidized
newspapers in Pennsylvania will support
the move to defeat Senator Don Cameron
Our friend will learn, if indeed, be has
not already, that newspapers with reputa
tions for honesty and against whom not
even a whisper ot suspicion of having
ever been subsidized, will stand by Sena
tor Cameron. As to his being so aristo
cratic and cold blooded, Is the sheeres
nonsense, but the very reverse Is the fact,
Senator Don Cameron's home always
his the latch string hanging out. And it
is used by the different classes more than
any other Senntors in Washington. It Is
not the people that are finding fault with
him, its a class, as a rule, who are not
the recipient) of every demand mude
upon him, that are usually found srylng

down with Don Cameron." Ashland
Daily Local. Well said, friend James.
T(ie IlEUAU) honestly ooincldes with you.
We owe Mr. Cameron nothing ; bat on
the contrary, if we felt like other dtsap-po- i

ited people, we would have plenty ot
room to vent our spleen upon that gentle-u- i

in. Yet truth is mighty and mutt pre
vail, si we oaunot say naught hut praise
of the seulor Senator. He may differ on
the ftnanelal questions of the day wltn
the majority of thetepublloan, but that
doe not make him lest a RtpubllOHU.

Rupture.
Onw goarwitefed. No opw-aJte-

v In- -
qulm at the Shenandoah drtitf Sterw. No.
S South Main street.

Strouae tor clocks.

DISASTER NARROWLY AVERTED.

The I.Itm of Many Ktonmlmnt I'ii.wiikpm
Kmlniigfrcil by IMrilliiiiiii.

San Franuisuo. Anril 80. Tho steamer a
Modoo, plying between this olty and Sac-
ramento, had a narrow escape from de--

strttctlon on her lost trip. Several of the t
crew, liioludlug firemen and oilers, have I

trencliment, the others doing double duty.
Second Engineer Ward, left alone In the
ougino room, had to oil certain mnchln- -

ory. Whllo doing so it is believed ho fell
overboard and was drowned. Meanwhile

engine room was deserted. When tho
pilot npproaohed tho Sacramento draw-
bridge, which was closed, ho signaled to
slow down. Repeated rlnas had no effect.

tho pilot tried to swing the stonmor
around. Tho fireman, hearing tho pilot's
signals, thought something was wrong
and hastened to the deserted engine room,
reversing thoonglnos just in tlmo to savo
the steamer and probably the lives of tho
passengers, The stenmor had been going

top speed for twenty miles with no ono
the engine room.

MisMng Under I'ecullnr Circumstance.
San Francisco, April 30. C. C. Smith,

ashler and bookkeeper for Li. W. Mc- -

Glaufllu & Co., wheat brokors, who man-
aged the late Senator Fair's big wheat
deal, Is missing uudor peculiar circum-
stances. Smith spent Sunday nt tho office
working on his books. At 3 o'olock yester-
day morning the police wore notified of
his disappearance. A sergeant sout to

office found several oxcltod per
sous, Including Mrs. Smith and her par
ents, who insisted thnt tho cashier had
been murdered. Tho office was In disorder,
books and papors scattered around, and on
tho lloor Smith's hat, coat and vest wore
found, spotted with blood. For hours tho
polico searched tho building for Smith's
dead body, but no traco of it or ovldenco

murder could bo found.

Durnnt Complains of l'ubllc Frrjmllco,
lSan Francisco, April 30. Theodore

Durant was nrralgnod yesterday in tho po
lico court on n charge of murder for the
killing of Blnnche Lnmont. Tho defend- -

nnt conducted himself with his usual stoi
cism, nnd after tho formal proceedings
had a long consultation with his attor
neys. Ho complains bitterly, howover,
that tho public Is disposed to prejudice
him. Ho says that ovcry fact connected
with tho murder Is made to fit his caso, to
whilo suspicious circumstances regarding
others ore disregarded. Tho coroner s in-

quest in thn Lnmont case, which com of
menced somo tlmo ago, will bo continued
tonight until concluded, so ns not to in
terfere with tho preliminary examination
of Durant for tho Williams murder, to bo
tried today.

Dn Mnurler'n Authorship Questioned.
DENVElt. April 30. "Did Du Maurler

wrlto 'Trilbyf" " This sensational ques-
tion was yesterday propounded In tho fod-er-

court in good faith when tho suit of
Harper Brothers nnd A. M. Palmer for nn
Injunction against tho Lycoum Stook com-
pany to restrain tho production of
"Trilby" was called. Tho defendants nl- -

lego that tho book was not originated, In-- 1

vented or wrltton by Du Maurler. They
assort that tho original tltlo and book of
"Trilby was first published in Franco In
1820, and afterwards in England In 1847.
nnd thnt tho book has boon common prop-
erty for soventy-fiv- o years. Tho court
postponed tho argumont until tomorrow
morning.

Great Victory for Spanish Troops.
Havana, April 30. General Salcedo.

commanding tho Spanish troops operat-
ing against General Maceo, tho Insurgent
leader, has won a great victory. Ho at-
tacked Maceo's forces at Parra Huoco.
After a severe engagement tho forces of the
government were victorious, completely
routing tho lnsurgonts, who lost many
killed nnd wounded. Tho survivors of
Maceo's command have sought refugo In
tho mountains. The lnsurgonts band com-
manded by Gonernl Garzon has nlso been
completely defeated, with groat loss.
Nearly nil tho survivors of tho band sur-
rendered to tho Spanish authorities.

Carpenter Itecoverlng.
Easton, Pa., April 30. Samuel Car

penter, of Easton, arrested Inst week on
suspicion of having caused tho death ot
Mrs. Kay Blackweli, of Phllllpsburg, N.
J., and who attempted suicide in the
Easton jail yesterday by cutting his throat
with n razor, is very much improved, and
will llkoly recover. Carpenter stronuously
leclnres his innocence of tho murder of
Mrs. Blackweli, but says ho is socially and
financially ruined, no mattor how tho oase
goes,

Tito Protest of the Powers.
London, April 30. Tho Times publishes

a dispatch from Kobe sayingthnttho uus
siau and Gorman ministers loft Toklo for
Kobe on Sunday. Tho dispatch ndds that
It is supposed they intend to seek nn inter
view with Count Ito, the president of tho
Japnnese council of ministers, and with
Viscount Mutsu, tno .lapnneso minister of
foreign affairs. The French minister is
also expected there at the same time.

Venerable Collide Killed nt n Fire.
Ckookston, Minn., April 80. The resi

dence of George Denulston, on Maplo
Lake, was burned to tho ground and his
aged parents lost their lives early lu the
morning. The old couple wore sleeping
upstairs. Mrs. Dennlston, Sr., camodown
ond woke tho family, who esonped. Sho
then went baok to assist honiusbnnd, who
was totally blind. The

'
roof leu in, bury-

ing both In tho ruins.

Chnrged with Killing Emily Hall.
Detroit, April 30. Dr. J. B. Seaman

and Mrs. Alice Lane were arraigned lu the
police oourt yesterday, charged with hav-
ing caused tho death of Kmlly Hall at Mrs,
Lane's lying iu hospital. Both refused to
plead. They wore hold for examination

I May 11, and ball was fixed nt C,OO0 each,
Meuuwhlle they were remanded to jail.

Three Kobbera Arrested.
Huntingdon, Pa., April ao. Three of

the robbers who made off with 160,000 at
Port Hoyol lat week were caught here
but evening. They are Joseph West ot
LaSalle, Mloh.s Edward Parker of Detroit
and Frank Evaul of. Ohloaao. JUr. Hert- -

ler, the vlotlm, who name here Inst even
ing, identified the stolen money.

All watohea repaired by Strouse guar -

anteeu lor one year.

Traffic Delayed,
i A freight oar and oabooae jumped the
track of the Lehigh Valley Railroad at
the P. & It. It K, oroMtag nwr AaJilaud
this morning and the services ot a wreok
orew from Delano were required to get
them on the track again.

Stronee for muaioal instrument.

Election of Ofticcrs.
The following officers were elected by

Hope Section No. 10, J. T. ot II. & T., at
meeting held last evening : W. G.,

Heber Hooks ; 1st Ass't G., Alfred Mllli-
chap; 2d Ass't., John Kerslake ; 3d Ass't.,
Edward Dauks ; W. A., Thomas Mlllichap;
W. V. A., William Morrison ; Rec,

"ks TT , ' ,'. Aif' ?"Ter ?TCharles BenjaminUsher, j W.,
Mansell ; O. P., William Baugh.

Strouse for diamonds.

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
manufactured uador theotrlngeiH

v
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.

.prt3CT lDea eminent pnysieiausw
DR. RSGHTER S

BDnW rrpnnlnn with Trnde AlarkMAnchor.M
EMauuf acturtir iCuiumerzir nrathDr.lUchterof
t F. Ad. Blchterft Co., 17 Wurm Ct.,KKW Y02K.

--29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch HonseB. Own Qlasswcrks,

! & 60 t iu lor ml by
if CD KtI'p 6t. Mam mi, j. m.

.. H -linn. . 7- K.- MH'n Mi. . .
. i7Ai.it,, en. r4. iu, fur. iu

MISCELLANEOUS.
"xrilY do people cororlin or hard times,
VV when any wnnian or man can make

from J5 to (10 a day easily? A 11 have heard ol
he wonderful success of the Climax Dish

WBBhcr: yet many nre apt to thlnlt tboy
can't make money se'llnR It i but anyone
can matte monev, Decato every wmuy auin
one One agent lias made E47H Hi) in tne last
three months.after paying all expemes and

to l csular business besides. You don't
have to canvass ; as soon as people know you
bav It lor sale tlicy send for a uisn wasner.
Address the Climax Mfe. Co.. 45 Starr Ave.,
uoiuniDup, unto, tor particulars.

rtHAHTEH NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
i itIvmi 'hat an amu cation will be made
the Govei nor of Pennsylvania on the 16tb

da of May, 1895. by V. M BrPwer, It. J.
Slonaghan, G. M, Hamilton, K. J. Brennan
and .1. R. Coyle, under the Act of Assembly

the Commonwealth of l'ennsrlvonla.
entitled "An A ct to provide for the Incorpora
tion and reeumtinn of certxm c rnorations.
approved April 29, 1874, and tho supolemenls
thrrel. for the charter of on lnt" ded comer- -

atlon, to be called Pennsylvania State Building
ana uoan oi rsnenanaoan, ra
the character and oblcct whcr ol Is o ac cum
nine a iund by the periodical contribution of
its mpinoprs, ana to ieiy invest; inn same to
and with Its members, and for their benetl',
and to have hold and exercUe such
fni cblses and nrlvllecesasnow are or here
after may be grbntcd n Building and Loin
Associations, and for these purposes, to have.
nosM'Ss nd enlornll the rlebts. renetlts and
privllegf (, of the said Act of and its
supplements.

j. uoylg, solicitor.

For Sale, Cheap i

2 TAIUABLB PROPERTIES,

On North White Street, -

TjoiiMr lilock of dwellings. Nos. 30 and
12 North White street, between Centre and

Llovd streets.
Also, a double block of dwellings, Nos.

116ondll8 North White stteet, between
Lloyd and Coal streets.

Apply at HERALD OFFICE.

Evan J. D&Yies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

We Have the
Best illuminating oil made. Odor-

less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-
fection. If you are lu the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten yoa.

Eclipse Oil Som'f
Oils, Gasoline. Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.

213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA,

Mail orders promptly attended to.

HOOKS & BROW
Full line of

Base Ball Goods.
Special inducements to clubs.

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.

MURPHY BROS.,

Saloon and Restaurant
19 North Main Street.

Flneit WhteltevH. Ilcnr. 1'nrler and Ale
always on tan. "Come and hit one," Choice

smpw drinks and clfars. Free lunch
toll! p.m.

JTOR LIS OR RENT
A builn nrontrlv. Htorerooro and dwell

log In eKselleut eoodfilon. Centrally loomed
Apply on the prcmlMt,

No. 129 West Centre Street,
MAIIANOY CITY.

HAC
mlcd, ft with adtico tt win prer t ta- -

Call and see out
IVatclus, Clock', Jtwehy, Musical

You can save 50 per

IKE
THE PLAGE 129

Between Oak and Cherry Streots.

G--

T, H. SNYDER
I)

Cor. Jardin and Oak

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER.

stock of

ond

cent,

TO

S.3VE
CHINESE :- -: LAUNDRY

2To. lO SSTortli Main. Etxoet, Blie.e.5a.a.oa,l5., Pa.
Clothes of all description neatly done un In n first clnsd mniinpr. T mn rofert

scores of families in this city as to my care In wnshlnR nnd superior uentness in
doing up clothing. I do my work better nnd quicker than other laundry in this city.

Lowest
promptly

reasonable prices,
Come anil

artistic papers.

Spring
Of Hats and is Now on.

are displaying hundreds of the choicest and most select ever shown.
French nnd American In flowers of every description. Cheap ribbon, all
silk, No. 5, 5c; No. 7, No. 9, 9c; No. 13, 12c; No. 16, 15c; 80, per yard
colors. Sailor hats, 16o ; ladles' hats, up ; infants long cloaks, cream

for $1.00 up. Infants' christening outfits. Silk velvets, to close out, down from
$1.00 to 50c per yard. Black Satin, 24 inches wide, $1.00 yer yard, worth $1.75. Nun's
veils, $1.25 up. Infants' to $1.75, at

Mrs. J. J. S, Main St.

Garden's WALL pipEr (Store.
We have just received a flee line of the most beautiful artistic papers In the

marKet, wnicn we win sen at very
treat deal of latt year's patterns which we are sellinct nt a sacrifice.
see our line of goods. we nave tne

Largest Paper Store in Town.

IIouse, Sign and Decorative 224 West Centre
' All orders to.

Spring : and : Summer

S'u.ItlrLg'S- -

t (Order spring garments now).

Besides giving ample time
or delivery it enables you to
iave your pick of our spring
assortment.

, line of domestic
and imported novelties in
trousers and suiting.

PORTZ BROS.
24 North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

,osinf-O-nt Sale
9

MBS. PHILIP KEUSGHER

Will dispose of her entire stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Etc,

Below Cost.
Stock be sold Immediately, owner In

tending to remove from town,

CALL EARLY AND SECDRE BARGAINS.

A good Marvin Safe, show fixtures, &c, will
be sold very cheap.

No. 129 West Centre Strtet,
MAHANOY CITY, PA.

New Firm. Nkw Stock.

Hats and Bonnets
Ready Trimmed or Made io Order.

Wo make no extravagant statements,
but are certain that you will Undoar
stock adapted to your wants, ana
above all

Want Style.
Our reputation is well known in

direction. V sit our store, see our stoctc,
compare Btyles, note prices and your trade
is surely ours. Largest assortment of
sailor hate, bridal wreaths nnd flowers in
towu at

M. L.
No. 7 South Malu St., Sheuandonh.

W. J. Cancelrius, Saloon J

31 East Centre Shenandoah.

Beers. Porter, Ale qndvOigars. Temper
ance drinks of all kinds. Finest

brands of whiskies.j

line Nj

Insirumtnis Optical Gotds.

by calling on

ORKIN,
South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH. PA.

Painter and

LEE

Paper Hanger,
Sti., SBENAND0AH.

Largest Assortment and Prloe.
All orders attended to

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

we nuve also in stocs n

most neautnni anu

Our Grand Opening
French Pattern Bonnets

We styles
designs

7c; No. 25c all
up 25a and

white

caps, 15c

Kelly, 26

iT
nnd

must

that

&

Btreet,

Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

Painting. Streot.
promptly attended

Complete

You

STANK'S,

rV i

Our Easter Opening
Ladies, you are all invited to call next

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday and ex-

amine the largest assortment of tiknmed
bats, strictly of the very latest New Fork
styles, ever shown In Shenandoab. We
have them at prices to suit the wants of all.

MRS.
New York Cash Millinery Store,

29 North Main Street.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
KAIH AND C0 A.L STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter' add ' ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance driDksand clear?.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
234 North West Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choice Wines
and Liquors.

Anthony Schmicker's

10 SOUllI MAIX ST.

The flneBt pool and billiard rooms in town,
Reading beer, porter and Potuvllle ale con-
stantly on tap. Give us a oM,

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOVin MAJJf BTBEEl.

Grand display of birds and animals ot aU
selections ana finest paintings in the county.

Boat Beer, Porter and Ale&.

Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every morning nd evening.
John Wkeks, Proprietor.
Q. W. Davidson, Bartender.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liqnors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Boat Braudn of 5 and 10c Cigars.

3D North Main Street.
The most popular resort In the town.

Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

waiter : ami : Jeweler

1G North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds pnnoptly attended Ui.

A Clean, Quick Shave
Ohu alwnye be had nt

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
Plrss-clas- a hair cutting and singeing.

Ferguson House Building.;


